
Upper Mustang Tiji Festival Trek - 18 Days
Upper Mustang Tiji festival trek is a rare opertunity to experience the festival plus adventure in Himalaya.
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ITINERARY IN DETAIL

Day 1: Arrival in Kathmandu and transfer to Hotel

Arrival at Tribhuban International Airport ,our representative greet you and transfer to Hotel by private Car.

Day 2: Free day in Kathmandu

Private local cultural expert guided sightseeing in Kathmandu. 

Day 3: Kathmandu to Pokhara transfer to hotel

Afternoon flight to Pokhara and evening relax and fire ceremony Lake side.

Day 4: Flight Pokhara to Jomsom and trek to Kagbeni 3hours

6:30 am flight from Pokhara to Jomsom, breakfast in Jomsom and Commencing trek to Kagbeni (3 hours easy 

walking following bank of Kaligandaki river ) . Lunch in Kagbeni . 

Day 5: Kagbeni to Tsaile (Chaile) 3050m 5-6 hours

Early breakfast in Kagbeni and start trek to Tsaile Village(3050M) . First day of restricted zone trekking 15KM, 5-6 

hrs, We pass through Tangbe village (3060m), Tetang village (3040m), Chuksang village (2980m) . We take Lunch 

in Chuksang village .Overnight in Tsaile village(3050M) .

Day 6: Tsaile to Samar village(3600m) 6-7 hours

After Breakfast start our mustang journey towards Shenmoche village, the hardest part of entire trekking ,we cross 

almost 300 meter height in first hour . Passing through Samar Village (3600m), Vena Pass (3500M) . (6-7 Hrs)

Day 7: Samar to Tsarang(Charang) 3645m 6-7 hours

Early breakfast in tea house and start trek to Tsarang(Charang) village (3645m), one of the biggest village in upper 

mustang. We pass through Gheling village(3500M) , Nyi La (4010m), Lo-Ghemi Village (3500m)  (6-7 hrs).Evening 

Monk guided village tour with 800+ Monasteries , Old Palace and Museum .

Day 8: Tsarang(Chharang) to Lomanthang(3800m) 4-5 hours

After breakfast and follow our journey towards to destination “The wall city Lo-manthang (3800m)” through beautiful 

Stupa, magnificent landscape , its a easy walk of 3 hrs. Lunch in lo-manthang guest house, short rest 

and  participant on opening ceremony of Tiji festival (starts around 2 pm and end at 5 pm).

Day 9: Lomanthang- Tiji festival

After breakfast and horse ride to Chosser Cave (3900m) and monastery (2 Hrs ) , lunch in guest house, short rest 

and ready for second day of Tiji Festival 2020, start around 1 pm and end around 6 pm) .

Day 10: Excursion Lomanthang & Tiji Festival
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Monk guided tour to 4 important monastery in wall city , rooftop view from locals house roof and visit to Royal Palace. 

We do participant daily chant on Monastery. Lunch at hotel and ready for final day of Tiji Festival , start around 2 pm 

and end around 6 pm) .

Day 11: Lomanthang to Ghami(3500m) 6-7 hours

After breakfast in Guest house and trek back to Ghemi Village (3500m) via Drakmar (3700m) and Ghar Gompa 

(3950m)(7 hrs ) .

Day 12: Ghami to Samar village(3500m) 5-6 hours

Trek to Samar village via Gheling village.

Day 13: Samar to Chusang viallege(2980m) 6 hours

Easy downhill walking towards Chusang village (2980) for overnight 6 hrs.

Day 14: Chhusang to Muktinath(3710m) 7-8 hours

Early breakfast and trek towards Muktinath village, following mountain goat trail on fossil mountain. Pack lunch 

journey.8 Hrs

Day 15: Muktinath to Jomsom(2743m) 5-6 hours

Trek down to Jomsom, along the Lubrak.

Day 16: Flight from Jomsom-Pokhara and Kathmandu

Flight from Jomsom - Pokhara and Kathmandu.

Day 17: Free day in Kathmandu

Free day for shopping and relax.

Day 18: Fly back to home

Our representative drop you at Tribhuvan International airport for final departure to home.
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